
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Weekly News & Information: 

06/04/21 

We’re thrilled to welcome you all back to Bligh’s Meadow on the 12th April!  In the meantime,  

Don’t forget you can still visit us for your essential shopping and our restaurants are open for 
takeaway and delivery.  

Find out more See you soon! 

 

How the rules will change on 12 April 
 
Some of the rules on what you can and cannot do will change on 12 April. You can read the ‘COVID-19 Response - Spring 2021’ (the 
roadmap out of lockdown) for more information on how COVID-19 restrictions will be eased in England. You can also read the law that 
underpins these changes and the ongoing restrictions. 
 
From 12 April: 

• non-essential retail will be able to reopen 

• personal care premises such as hairdressers and nail salons will be able to reopen 

• public buildings such as libraries and community centres will be able to reopen 

• outdoor hospitality venues will be able to reopen, with table service only 

• most outdoor attractions including zoos, theme parks, and drive-in performances (such as cinemas and concerts) will be able to 
reopen 

• some smaller outdoor events such as fetes, literary fairs, and fairgrounds will be able to take place 

• indoor leisure and sports facilities will be able to reopen for individual exercise, or exercise with your household or support bubble 

• all childcare and supervised activities will be allowed indoors (as well as outdoors) for all children. Parent and child groups can 
take place indoors (as well as outdoors) for up to 15 people (children under 5 will not be counted in this number) 

• weddings, civil partnership ceremonies, wakes and other commemorative events will be able to take place for up to 15 people 
(anyone working is not included in this limit), including in indoor venues that are permitted to open or where an exemption 
applies. Wedding receptions can also take place for up to 15 people, but must take place outdoors, not including private gardens 

• self-contained accommodation will be able to open for overnight stays in England with your household or support bubble 

• you should continue to minimise the amount that you travel where possible 

• care home residents will be able to nominate two named individuals for regular indoor visits (following a rapid lateral flow test) 
 

Keeping yourself and others safe 

You should stay 2 metres apart from anyone who is not in your household or support bubble where possible, or 1 metre with extra precautions 
in place (such as wearing face coverings) if you cannot stay 2 metres apart. 

You should follow the guidance on how to stop the spread of coronavirus at all times, including if you have been vaccinated against COVID-
19. 
You should follow this guidance in full to limit the transmission of COVID-19. It is underpinned by law. 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.dariusengage.com%2Fbuilder%2Ftracker%2Fredirect%2F605dd094ccabec0506f46540%2F60632d91ccabec050564282f&data=04%7C01%7Ccouncil%40sevenoakstown.gov.uk%7Cfd8ec82577424ef0138108d8f41b1480%7C4cfcabae7d014873890b808ecfd9949c%7C1%7C0%7C637527744431562572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DEwv754ttcSn4aZKlyWqMY19oaSZQG%2BXa7%2Fwq3gOn00%3D&reserved=0
http://www.blighsmeadow.com/portfolio-item/robert-dyas/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-response-spring-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-response-spring-2021
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2021/364/made
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/how-to-stop-the-spread-of-coronavirus-covid-19/how-to-stop-the-spread-of-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2021/364/contents/made
http://www.blighsmeadow.com/portfolio-item/flower-glory/


 

 
Pop-Up Marketplace for Local Traders  
during May & June to help them trade  
whilst some pandemic restrictions remain in place  
 
Since March 2020 it has been a difficult time for local businesses fuelled by uncertainty and changing restrictions 
during the pandemic needed to keep everyone safe.  
 
With the new government guidelines for opening up town centres there is hope that businesses can start to operate 
again and welcome back customers. There are however some public health restrictions still in place and not all 
businesses have suitable premises or locations to meet them. Some cafes whilst being able to have outdoor seating 
are on narrow pavements and therefore cannot do this and their customers want somewhere to eat and drink the 
refreshments.  
 
Due to the generous offer from Sevenoaks District Council, Sevenoaks Town Council is able to create a Pop-Up 
Marketplace in the town centre which will enable traders to have pop up stalls, a pleasant seating and entertainment 
area. This will be open throughout May and June, Mondays to Saturdays. The project is also supported by the 
Sevenoaks Town Team.  
 
In addition, it is planned to produce a map indicating take away outlets and green open spaces and seating areas 
available to the public.  
 
This is an ambitious timetable to get this in place for 1st May 2021 and the Town Council is grateful to local businesses 
and traders who are already offering their support with this initiative. 

Town Markets 

We are pleased to welcome back our 
non-essential traders back to the 
Town’s Markets.  

Visit any of your local open air markets 
at:  

Buckhurst Lane  
Wednesdays - 8am to 2pm  
 
High Street  
Saturdays - 9am to 4pm  
 
Bligh’s Market  

Saturdays - 9am to 4pm 

mailto:council@sevenoakstown.gov.uk


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fascinating insight into the 
life of the much-loved 
author. 
Book Here 
£25 - inc The Adventures of 
Miss Barbara Pym 
£6 - livestream only 

 

 

 

Gripping history of the 
military campaign. 
Book Here 
£25 - inc a copy of 
Barbarossa 
£10 - livestream only 

 

 

 

16 World leaders who 
challenged economic 
conventions. 
Tickets: Book Here 
£20 - inc a copy of Money 
and Power (rrp £20) 
£8 - livestream only 

 

 

 

For readers who like their books full of facts and historical insights, we've got some great events coming up next month. 
From the biography of a brilliant novelist, to a wonderfully delightful travel book by an author hailed as a new Bill Bryson 
- with a wealth of political, historical and geographical treats in between! 

https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/paula-byrne-online-event-book-and-ticket/
https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/jonathan-dimbleby-online-event-book-and-ticket/
https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/caleb-azumah-nelson-online-event-book-and-ticket/
https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/vince-cable-online-event-book-and-ticket/
https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/paula-byrne-online-event-book-and-ticket/
https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/jonathan-dimbleby-online-event-book-and-ticket/
https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/vince-cable-online-event-book-and-ticket/


 

 

Wisdom and plenty of 
humour - a series of coach 
holidays with his elders 
Book Here 
£10 - inc paperback copy of 
The Gran Tour (rrp £9.99) 
£6 - livestream only 

  
 

 

Tracing a 50yr obsession with 
one of nature's greatest 
travellers 
Tickets: Book Here  
£18 - inc a copy of 
Shearwater (rrp £16.99) 
£6 - livestream only 

 

 

 

There's still time to book your place for the event, and get a copy of Letters to Camondo 
signed and dedicated by Edmund de Waal. Simply add the name you wish to have your book 
dedicated to into the customer notes field as you checkout. 

 

 

Story of a character first 
encountered in the Hare 
with the Amber Eyes 
Book Here 
£18 - inc Letters to 
Camondo (rrp £14.99) 
£8 - livestream only 

 

 

As ever, thank you for all your continued book-buying and support. We look forward to 
hopefully seeing you online at one of the events soon. 

Stay home, stay safe and read plenty of books! 

https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/ben-aitken-online-event-book-and-ticket/
https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/roger-morgan-grenville-online-event-book-and-ticket/
https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/edmund-de-waal-online-event-book-and-ticket/
https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/ben-aitken-online-event-book-and-ticket/
https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/roger-morgan-grenville-online-event-book-and-ticket/
https://www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk/shop/edmund-de-waal-online-event-book-and-ticket/
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A-Plan
www.aplan.co.uk/sevenoaks 01732 757176 sevenoaks@aplan.co.ukLocal Insurance Broker

Badger Bathrooms
www.badgerbathrooms.com 01732 464450 info@badgerbathrooms.com ✓ ✓ ✓Bathroom Design & Installation 

Baldwins Travel Group
www.baldwinstravel.co.uk 01732 225533 enquiries@baldwins-travel.co.ukTravel Agent – Leisure & Business Travel

Basil
www.foodbybasil.com/shop 01732 496430 enquiries@basilwholefoods.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✕Café & Catering

Bat and Ball Pharmacy
www.batandballpharmacy.co.uk 01732 453094 ✓ ✓ ✕Pharmacy

Bat and Ball Sports
www.batandballsports.co.uk 01732 450111 tim@batandballsports.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Sports & Clothing

Batchelors
01732 452516 ✓ ✓ ✕Butchers

Berry & Lamberts Solicitors
www.berryandlamberts.co.uk 01732 460565 enquiries@berryandlamberts.co.ukSolicitors

BoobieMilk
www.boobiemilk.co.uk 07951 600777 info@boobiemilk.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Maternity & Nursing

Branded
www.brandedsteaks.co.uk 01732 453626 brandedtwo@gmail.com ✓ ✕ ✕Steak Restaurant

Brewers
www.brewers.co.uk 01732 457613 sevenoaks@brewers.co.uk ✓ ✕ ✓Decorator Centre

Brisket & Barrel
www.brisketandbarrel.co.uk 01732 453934 brisketandbarrel@gmail.com ✓ ✕ ✕French Smokehouse & Deli

Charlotte Noar
www.charlottenoar.com charlotte@charlottenoar.com ✓ ✓ ✓British Floral Art & Homewares

Chartwell Apothecary
www.chartwellapothecary.co.uk 01959 928227 caroline@chartwellapothecary.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✕Natural Healing Clinic

Chic et tralala
www.chicettralala.co.uk 07977 536897 laurence@chicettralala.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Home Styling & Gifts

Claremont Contemporary Art
www.claremontcontemporary.com 01732 456976 claremontmodernart@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓Art Gallery

Cobbles Engraving
www.cobblesengraving.co.uk 01732 740252 cobbles.engraving@btinternet.com ✓ ✕ ✕Engraving & Gifts

Complete Family Law
www.completefamilylawltd.co.uk 0330 223 2018 info@completefamilylawltd.co.uk

Law Firm

Cook
www.cookfood.net 01732 452554 sevenoaks@cookfood.net ✓ ✕ ✓Prepared Frozen Meals

Corban Coffee
www.corbancoffee.co.uk denver@corbancoffee.co.uk ✕ ✓ ✓Coffee Roasters

Creef Limited
01732 459708 creefltd@yahoo.com ✓ ✓ ✕Sewing Machines & Repairs

Cryojuvenate UK
www.cryojuvenate.com 01732 449411 contact@cryojuvenate.com ✓ ✕ ✓Sports Injury & Cryotherapy Therapies

Debbie Draws Maps www.etsy.com/uk/shop 
/DebbieDrawsMaps 07748 777583 debbiedrawsmaps@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓Illustrated Maps & Gifts

Didi + Bud
www.didiandbud.co.uk 07850 973906 hello@didiandbud.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Children’s Pyjamas

Direct Design
www.directdesign.co.uk 07973 121637 info@directdesign.co.ukDesign & Branding Agency

Dominic Walmsley
www.dominicwalmsley.com 01732 779555 info@dominicwalmsley.com ✓ ✓ ✓Jewellers

Dovetails Vintage
www.dovetailsvintage.co.uk 01732 453221 sue@dovetailsvintage.co.uk ✓ ✕ ✓Homeware

Dulce's Patisserie
www.facebook.com/DulcesPatisserie 01732 451779 info@dulcespatisserie.co.uk ✓ ✕ ✕Café & Patisserie

Earls Flowers
www.earls-flowers.com 07741 287257 hello@earls-flowers.com ✓ ✓ ✕Florist

EASi Recruitment
www.easirecruitment.co.uk 01732 775653 lizscully@easirecruitment.co.uk

Recruitment

Eat For Energy
www.eatforenergy.co.uk 01732 666070 eatforenergy@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓Health Food Shop
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Eat’n'Mess
www.eatnmesscakes.co.uk 01732 461839 info@eatnmesscakes.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Café & Bakery

Elizabeth Jebson Designs
01732 459708 elizabethjebsondesigns@yahoo.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Bespoke Garments, Curtains & Alterations

Enfleur
07775 621849 enfleurflowerdesign@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✕Floral Design

Especially Health
01732 741181 shop@especiallyhealth.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Health Food

Eyelines
www.eyelines.co.uk 01732 460317 eyelines@btclick.comOpticians

Feather Lane
www.feather-lane.business.site 01732 923996 featherlane@aol.com ✓ ✓ ✓Gifts

Flint & Oak
www.flintandoak.shop 01959 562345 info@flintandoak.co.uk ✓ ✕ ✕Deli & Farm Shop

Flower & Glory
www.flowerandglory.co.uk 01732 743419 email@flowerandglory.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✕Florist

Flowers of Borough Green
www.flowersbg.co.uk 01732 886222 info@flowersbg.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✕Florist

For The Love Of Mum
www.fortheloveofmum.com 07887 524971 vicki@fortheloveofmum.com ✓ ✓ ✓Maternity & Babywear

Freelybea
www.etsy.com/uk/shop/Freelybea 07891 383951 freelybeahq@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓

Custom, High Quality Art

Glitterwitch
www.glitterwitch.co.uk 07852 176641 info@glitterwitch.co.uk ✓ ✕ ✓Craft Supplies & Kits

Grace
www.gracefashionaccessories.co.uk 07793 460209 gracefashionkent@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓Womens Clothing & Accessories

Graham Webb Beauty Clinic
www.gw-bc.co.uk 01732 456848 paula@gw-bc.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Beauty Products

Harveys Menswear
www.harveysmenswear.co.uk 01732 459454 rick@harveysmenswear.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Menswear

Hoads Kids Shoe Shop
www.hoadskidsshoeshop.com 07769 652279 hoadskidsshoes@hotmail.com ✓ ✓ ✕Shoe Shop

Holland & Barrett
www.hollandandbarrett.com 01732 465061 ✓ ✕ ✓Health Food Shop

Hollybush Launderette
www.hollybushlaunderette.co.uk 01732 740869 monarchlaundry@gmx.com ✓ ✓ ✕Launderette

Howitzer Advertising
www.howitzeradvertising.co.uk 01732 445980 james@howitzeradvertising.co.ukAdvertising Agency

Hudson Flooring
www.hudsonflooring.co.uk 01732 456035 info@hudsonflooring.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Flooring Specialist

Ink Wishes
www.inkwishes.com info@inkwishes.comOccasion Cards & Illustrator

Invicta Automation
www.invictaautomation.co.uk 0808 1966799 info@invictaautomation.co.uk

Gate Automation

Invicta Knives
www.invictaknives.com 07887 639568 contact@invictaknives.com ✓ ✓ ✓Handmade Japanese Kitchen Knives

 J.V. Geer & Sons Ltd
www.jvgeerandsons.co.uk 01732 454082 info@jvgeersons.co.ukHeating Services & Repairs

Joelle
www.shopjoelle.com 07894 584223 sewjoelle@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓Sewing, Shoes & Gifts

Johnny’s Little Sister Florist
www.johnnyslittlesisterflorist.co.uk 07864 129315 bellaverrechia@hotmail.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Florist

Joseph’s Kitchen
www.josephskitchen.co.uk 01732 457304 bryan.chakowa@icloud.com ✓ ✕ ✕Bistro & Cafe

Kall Kwik
www.kallkwik.co.uk 01732 741622 sales@sevenoaks.kallkwik.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Printing Services

Kerry's Pets
www.kerryspets.co.uk 01732 761955 kerryspets@hotmail.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Pet Shop & Boarding Service

Knobbly Knees
www.knobblykneesdeli.co.uk 01732 461334 info@knobblykneesdeli.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Deli & Eco Shop

Leo the Baker
07876 726783 orders.leothebaker@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✕Artisan Bread
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Little Poppets & Co
www.littlepoppets.co 01732 456497 info@littlepoppets.co ✓ ✕ ✓Baby Store

Lovell and Vie
www.lovellandvie.co.uk 01732 454445 shop@lovellandvie.co.uk ✕ ✕ ✓Lingerie

Macman
www.macman.co.uk 01732 617917 sevenoaks@macman.co.uk ✓ ✕ ✕Apple Repair Specialist

Made by Amelia Florence
www.madebyameliaflorence.com 07557 502987 madebyameliaflorence@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✕Florist

Majestic Sevenoaks
www.majestic.co.uk 01732 465975 sev@majestic.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Wine Merchant

Marco Restaurant & Delicatessen
www.marco-sevenoaks.co.uk 01732 469349 marco@marco-sevenoaks.co.uk ✓ ✕ ✕Italian Restaurant & Delicatessen

Meadow Botanical Skincare
www.meadowskincare.co.uk 07393 584168 meadowskincareltd@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓Beauty & Skincare

Micallef Jewellers
01732 464648 helen@micallefjewellers.com ✓ ✓ ✕Jewellers, Watches & Repairs

Mille Fleurs
www.millefleurs.uk 01959 525501 millefleurshats@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓Bespoke Hats & Accessories

Neal’s Yard Remedies Organic www.uk.nyrorganic.com/shop 
/carolinedesouza 07969 829569 caroline_de_souza@hotmail.com ✕ ✕ ✓Organic Skincare & Wellbeing

NiMi Projects
www.nimiprojects.com 0333 112 3288 info@nimiltd.com ✓ ✓ ✓Japanese Contemporary Homewares

Nourish by Naomi
www.nourishbynaomi.com 07512 144268 naomi@nourishbynaomi.com ✓ ✓ ✓Holistic Health, Products & Events

Olive and Oak
www.oliveandoak.co.uk 07515 918465 chloe@oliveandoak.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Gifts

Otto’s
www.weareottos.com 01732 446344 dale@weareottos.com ✓ ✓ ✓Coffee House & Kitchen

Oven Legends
www.ovenlegends.co.uk 07775 501797 info@ovenlegends.co.ukOven Cleaning Service

Owen Farm
www.owenpine.co.uk 07495 763954 jessie@owenpine.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Pine & Oak Furniture

Party & Carnival
www.partyandcarnival.co.uk 01732 740162 partyandcarnival@yahoo.co.uk ✓ ✕ ✕Party Shop

PlayonthegoDOUGH www.etsy.com/uk/shop 
/PlayonthegoDOUGH 07703 528599 playonthegoDough@gmail.com ✕ ✓ ✓Play Dough

PotterandHare
www.etsy.com/shop/PotterandHare 07906 267129 loupotcpfc@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓Eco Living

Potterati
www.potterarti.co.uk 07455 232830 hello@potterarti.co.uk ✓ ✕ ✕Pottery Painting

Rafferty's
www.raffertysfood.co.uk 01732 454233 info@raffertysfood.co.uk ✓ ✕ ✕Café

Reuthe’s – The Lost Gardens of Sevenoaks
www.reuthes.com 01732 806202 hello@reuthesevenoaks.com ✓ ✓ ✓Specialist Plant Nursery, Café & Attractions

Ruach Kitchens
www.ruachdesigns.co.uk 01959 457009 customercare@ruachdesigns.co.uk ✓ ✕ ✓Kitchen & Design

Savills
www.savills.co.uk 01732 789700 djohnston@savills.comReal Estate Agents

Schmidt Kitchens
www.schmidt-sevenoaks.com 01732 755555 info@schmidt-sevenoaks.com ✓ ✕ ✕Kitchen & Design

Sevenoaks Art Shop
www.sevenoaksartshop.co.uk 01732 452551 sevenoaksartshop@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✕Picture Framing & Art

Sevenoaks Bookshop
www.sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk 01732 452055 enquiries@sevenoaksbookshop.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Bookshop

Sevenoaks Computers
www.sevenoakscomputers.com 01732 466666 info@sevenoakscomputers.com ✓ ✓ ✓IT Services & Products

Sevenoaks Haberdashery Limited
01732 459708 sevenoakshaberdashery@yahoo.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Haberdashery

Sevenoaks Mobile Phone Centre
www.sevenoaksmpc.co.uk 01732 741460 info@sevenoaksmpc.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Mobile Phones – Business & Leisure

Solvi Jewellery
www.solvijewellery.com 07580 886537 solvijewellery@gmail.com ✕ ✕ ✓Sustainable Jewellery
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Sophie Wootton Borruso
www.sophiewbart.com 07850 100881 sophie@sophiewbart.com ✓ ✓ ✓Artist

Specsavers
www.specsavers.co.uk 01732 459588 customer.sevenoaks.uk@ 

specsavers.com ✓ ✕ ✓Opticians & Hearing Aids

 SPN Sevenoaks
www.spn.fit 01732 464606 hello@spn.fit ✓ ✓ ✓Boutique Fitness + Wellness Studio

Ten Acres Shop @ The Mount Vineyard
www.themountvineyard.co.uk 01959 524008 tenacres@themountvineyard.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✕Shop & Vineyard

The Book Gang
www.thebookgang.co.uk 07484 624675 nina@thebookgang.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Book Gift Boxes

The Bike Warehouse
www.thebikewarehouse.net 01732 464997 sevenoaks@thebikewarehouse.net ✓ ✕ ✕Bike Shop

The Busy Bee Bakery
www.thebusybeebakery.co.uk 07713 040551 thebusybee.homebakery@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✕Bakery

The Chocolate Shop
www.thechocolateshopsevenoaks.co.uk 01732 742350 info@thechocolateshopsevenoaks.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Chocolate Shop

The English Beagle Company
www.theenglishbeagle.com 07764 691023 audrey@theenglishbeagle.com ✓ ✓ ✓Clothing & Gifts

The Great Coaching Company
www.thegreatcoachingcompany.com 07703 190591 paul@thegreatcoachingcompany.comCareer & Life Coaching

The Hardware Centre www.ebay.co.uk/str/ 
thehardwarecentresevenoaks 01732 453424 thc@hardwarecentre.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Hardware

The Little Cake Company
www.thelittlecakecompany.net 07966 145651 thelittlecakecompanysevenoaks 

@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓Bakery

The Lodge at Riverhead
www.thelodgeatriverhead.com 07807 651350 thelodgeatriverhead@hotmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓Holistic Therapies & Products

The Peacock Rooms
www.thepeacockrooms.co.uk 01732 666056 sarah@thepeacockrooms.co.uk ✕ ✓ ✓Hair Salon & Products

The Window Sanctuary
www.thewindowsanctuary.com 01959 565343 enquiries@thewindowsanctuary.co.ukWindows & Doors

Thistle & String
www.thistleandstring.com 07846 386045 info@thistleandstring.com ✕ ✓ ✓Florist

Toy Central
www.toycentral.com 01732 467307 sales@toycentral.com ✕ ✕ ✓Wooden Toy Shop

Vintage Attic
www.vintageatticsevenoaks.com 01732 666420 vintageatticsevenoaks@gmail.com ✓ ✓ ✓Homeware & Gifts

Wagamama www.wagamama.com/restaurants/
sevenoaks 01732 758900 sevenoaks@wagamama.com ✓ ✓ ✕Japanese Restaurant

Warners
www.warners-solicitors.co.uk 01732 747900 enquiries@warners.lawSolicitors

Welham Jones
www.welhamjones.co.uk 01732 742400 sevenoaks@welhamjones.co.ukFunerals & Memorials

Wendy Drew Art
www.wendydrew.art 07960 072154 info@wendydrew.co.uk ✓ ✓ ✓Watercolour Artist

Wild Violet Floral Design www.instagram.com/ 
wild_violet_floral_design 07709 721702 wild.violet@outlook.com ✓ ✓ ✓Florist
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